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tMINE SOLDIERS

)R TUBERCULOSIS

Philadelphia Physicians at
Camp uix iuep riague

Out of Army
tflTAl, I' oTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS
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Man ana coy juijuicu v suw

mobiles in West Philadel-
phia Accidents

. Philadelphia phs!elans have launched
. Jrlve to prevent tho ravaRes of tuuercu- -

," n tho army. Seventeen local physl- -
I y.' , are exainlnlns more than 1000 men

k at Camp Dlx In order to weed
Jot any who might be afflicted villi tho
disease.

This examination Is part of a. national
..mnalcn. It was learned, which will aim
5':.. a renetltlon of londltlons thlcti

i ILVgiied In tho Allied armies at tho
of tho war as u result of tho HWlft

l,hllliitlon. which nrouKiu logciner many
Jn afflicted with tho .Unease.

Only rtillttotl men Hro helne examined
. tinny of tho otlkers caino from tho

camps wlicro they underwent tho
Jtrlct phjslcal eiamlnatlotiH.

Old Man mid Boy Auto Victims
Vc-- l ear-ol- d HubIi lagan, G2S Conestofra

ilrMl nnd dt-on- ear-ol- d Thomas
KuckleN .!IS (lioxs Mreet. are In nerlous
mnditlon tod iv at tho West Phlladelphli
llomeointhlo Hospital as n result of helm;
ttruck down bv inotortars esterday. Tho
ioj Ha. run down at l nt -- louriu street
lr.,1 ivdir ivetuie In an automobile driven
hv J II Tavlor. SH26 Spruce street, and
Buckler was strut K it Sixt -- third and
ndlonhlU by i tar that did not
utop

Electric Light- - Out to Save Coal
rational l'uol Administrator Oarlleld's

order to cue coil by wiring uso of eleo-- 1

trie llsht flE'is went Into efTect last night,
tlms In all parts of the city being darke-

ned The bours for illumination are be-

tween 7.43 and 11 p in.

Yardlcy WanNur.sc Dies in France
V.ord was received of the death of Miss

Hlrlam It Konvvles, of Yardley, a nurse
with tho Anierli.in fortes In France. Miss
Knowles. who tllid of n.irlet fccr Novem-V- r

11, was the diughter of Mr. nnd Mrj
Thomas (' Knowles mid a gr.idu ite of
Wllcsley and Johns Hopkins. '

U. S. Needs Women Typisti
The fioxernment has Issued an appeal

to patriotic women stenographers and
typts to applv Immedl-itel- for examinat-
ion for positions In the gun division of
the ordnance depittmeiit at Washington
Headquirteis In this cltv were opened ves-- tt

day on tho second iloor of the 1'ranklln
Bank Building, I'lfttenth and JIarket
rtreeti Tho halarbs run as high ns $1100.

Wool Asso. I'avors Hcculntion
A. C. nigelow, iiresldent of tho Philad-

elphia Wool and Textile Ion, has
announced that tho asodation lnd gone

MILITARY
(IIHM1HCTI0N)

RINGS. $2 to $10
tor tliOf In the her ice

DcKlun" for AH Uranrhcs
Till, IIIKXIi (.IIT

IRA D. GARMAN &$&

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

1IIIRII UNVNflAI. DISTRICT
inn n i oi nni t.. rmij.

Next Spring's
Overhauling

will be easier nnd less
lostly if jou protect
vour boat over Winter
xv Ith ii Vanderhcrthen
caiivaw cover.
F. Vanderherchen's

Sons
. Am thine In (nnvns

North Water Street, Philadelphia
. "4 Ihr Hlgn of thr Half

Flowers from

Ohe Sign cfihe &038

are always fresh.
Pour shipments daily.
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owerqram
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MISS KLIZABETH McSIIANE

on record In favor of regulating wool pricesIn the interests of tho whole Americanpublic.

I'orto Rico Laborers For U. S.
Tho first 500 of several thousand skilledand unskilled laborers destined for Plilli-delph- la

and other Amerli an titles left KanJuan, Porto llko, todav.

Farmer Wants ThanksRivinR (Juests
A novel ThankselvlriR dinner Invitation"was announced at the Hotirte, where Itwas said that Pear-o- S Conrad, n riicvterCountv farmer, has nve turkevs tenchickens, mlnco pies and ' trimming" wait-ing for fifteen men who will help gather

In his torn at $2 u day and boird

V
EVENING

Metal
iALF SKIN

Sk3

Nik A
'Tis a Feat

ZhAismet

NO WAR TAXES

fl Customers who purchase their pianos,
player-piano-s and Victrolas from "the
House that Heppe built" are not re-

quired to pay any war taxes in addition
to advertised prices of the merchan-
dise.

Further, we will accept Liberty Bonds
as cash.
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LEPaER PHILADELPHIA, FEIBAY, NOVlDMUEK 10,

JAIL 1TERM TAKEN BY

PHILADELPHIA WOMAN

Miss Elizabeth McShanc Will
Serve Thirty-Da- y Sentence

for Picketing

WASHINGTON. NoV.'lC.
Mls Elizabeth Mt Shane, of Philadelphia,

was one of three women who received Jill
sentences today for "obstructing tralllc" by
picketing tho White House with suffniRo
banners She was sentenced to thirty dis
In jail

Mrs Harvey Wiley, wife of tho puro food
advocate, was sentenced to fifteen da
when refused to pay n J25 fine Her
attorne.vs gave notice of appeal, but Mrs
Wiley refuseil to rIvo bond while tho ap-

peal is being taken
Mrs. William Kent, wife of Tariff Com-

missioner Kent, also was brought to trial
for tho Mima ofTense She was found guilty
and given u Mmllar seutenie In spite of
her loud protests her hiiMund pild her line.

"I believe I am within my rlght3 In re-

fusing to pav tin line," said Mrs Kent, "and
that mi ono should be permitted to pay It

for mc "
JiuIro Mullowney hein to the contrary and

aciepted tho proffered 125 Mrs Kent Im-

mediately Ravo notice that Mie would Hie a
demand for a new trial

Twentv-elRh- t other women, hunger strik-
ing at tho Oicoquan workhouse, wero to
havo been brought to trlil for Mond ivn
pliketlng Orders to bring them to Wash-
ington were Riven bv Judge Mullownev list
night, hut the orders later viere re minded
after President Wilson had lotiferred with
two lotninlssloucrs of tho DIstrlit of Co-

lumbia.

FROWNS ON PRICK BOOSTING

ChicaRO Board of Trade Dem-n- ds Ex-
planation From Three Traders

CHlCAno. Nov 1C After thfeo traders
on tho Chicago Hoard of Trade hid been
i tiled to the l'eder.il liiilldliiR esterdt
to expl ilu their partlclp itlon In tho speiu- -

imve upward movement or prices of torn
and oils, John 11 Matirf, vice Is.
Bued the following st foment

'The Hoird of Tridc has never permitted
the use of Its machinery for nn purpose
detrimental to the welfare of produters or
consumers. In other words, the publli With
the beginning of hostilities nbrnid greater
respnnslbllltles lnd to be assumed, and the
ollli ers hive In every cnnoclv ihle w.i en
optrattd vvltli President Wilson and tile
food administration In their efforts to
htndle tho toinpllcatinns Mirroundlng fooa
stuffs"
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A specially priced shoe,
which offers an oppor-
tunity to buy serviceable,
good-lookin- g, stylish
shoes of a quality
that only Dalsimcr
can give you at $3.75. I &

to Fit Feet

1204-06-0- 8
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NEW TRANSIT LEASE

MAY PASS THIS YEAR

Mayor, After Conference on
Amendment, Says Action

Is Possible

There is a possibility of tho Sinllh-MIt-te- n

transit lease, with amendment!', being
passed before tho end of the veal Mavor
Smith mule a statement to this rffett thliafternoon follow ing a conference with Tran-
sit Dlteitor Twining. Thomas II Mlttin,president of the Rapid Transit Compuiv . A
1 Urunt, ililcf iMiRltucr of tho companv,
and William Draper Lewis, the .Mivor'a
transit adviser

Suggestions for amendments to tho ltnwere made at the tonfen nte, and thesiwill b worked out In propel fonn and
submitted for public approval

When tpiesllotiid tomeriiliiR at Hon ttkenat the meeting, the Major slid ho had seenthe MUKgiKtlnns foi the amendments ami
tho belli t tint thev would sitlfall who lnd been opposed in the leasc In

Its original form
Asked If lie ftvored rushing tho lnethrough at the last two i.r thue imet-lng- s

of fount IN. the Mavor stlil he did
not bdlcvo In rushing uujlhlng, but It is
Itosslblp to get the leaso in sh ipe to be
atted upon tills vt ir

The suggestions thCiiM'd wero not an- -
IIIIUIll 111
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Baby is Sorest" in o

jploch
Cie &alt CarHaqe

es" the Elation
A PRODUCT of QtMLItT

known to every mother In the
Innd ULOCH Carriages are rrMdc
in Philndlphit and sold by 1ph
ing furniture and deputtment
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Many people have denied themselves
the comfort and convenience of hard-
wood floors, believing they were ex-
pensive luxuries. In reality they cost
less than a good carpet when laid by

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. riillmlf-llilil-
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When Mr. Mitten was asked If ho thought
tlio leaso would bo satisfactory to tho torn-pati- y

with thu proiwsed amendments he
tald, "That's u big epiestlon " Others who
nltemleil tho tonferciico when tiuistlonedreftrrtd all questions to the Major

Tho present plan Js to have the amend,
merits reuly to be presented at a meetingor the Joint timni llnnnle rommltteo on Ki-
ll into and on Street ItnilwnvH next frldijafternoon, a week from todiy Should no
opposition develop to tho amended lease,
which Is in the form of an ordlinme beforeounells, it ,,uld bo pisvf,i ,j ,lc, ,,rrlUibodv liefore the mil of the )eirShould strong objection to the revlsulleise develop It N likely that the Instn,.
inent would die with the present Councilsand be left for further discussion Hnd .ullonnext ear llefiuse It t,0 f()ril )f ,

ordliunre It must me relntrodiued in tin-ne-

CuiimiN should action on It besqinslud by opposition In the present ( olm-til- s
The new Councils icorRanlzo the firstMum! i) In Jnnu irj
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CRYSTAL

Candy Jnrs
Ice Bowls

Salad Dressing Bottles
Photograph Frames
Cologne Bottles

Candlesticks
Almond Sots

Cordial Sets

Flower Vases

Desk Sets
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WOMEN'S MEN'S
COATS OVERCOATS

Well made, with strut

Self and fur
.smait

uncut

mUturesors and
All the newest
riKlau and icinl -

I fabrics. inuueiM.

$18M $182
WOMEN'S MEN'S

SUITS SUITSvelours, broad-
cloths, sihertoncs and that set a high
mixtures wonderful tailoring

and that willcreations of .stylo and of serv ice.lui ability.

on
up

bor beautiful lines and richness of finish, this magnificent Suite
is unusual. Comes in American Walnut or Mahogany and piece
is large and well built. There is a handsome Buffet. China Closet,
Serving Table and Round Top Dining Table. This a remarkable

value that we expect a strong demand during next few days, so
if you are interested in buying one we urge you come to-

morrow. Floor.)

'(, j ', zrw?

1917
.

Builders Oppose Pipc-Layln- jr Raise
A number of n builders

before Councils' Committee on Water
this afternoon and objected to a hill de-

signed to Increase the tost of laving vtatcr
pipe Tho charge iiRalnst property
Aw ners, In the pint, has been SI a foot

and proposed legislation Increaic this
to $1 50 The Inirenso has tho approval of
Director Dalesman, of the Department of
Public Works, and of Carleton !'..

ihlcf of the Mure til of Water.

Fountain Pen?
Wc lit the Foini .,
to your Hand
AM. MAKT.H KPI'AIKril

Allewanre nn old li-- - J.,n. . Ain i

lfi1 CForWaterman's Pen r
IV1UC M ESTN UT

Iced Tcs Sets

Reproductions of
Antique Crystal

Mayonnaise Bowls

Plates
Flower Dishes

Coffee Cups and Saucers
Clocks

Ash Trays
Bowls

1"?
Grill h
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measure
prices.

atandard
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give full
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4-P- c. William and Mary Dining Suite
each

is such
the

that to
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would
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up

$1 vlO.50
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Perru8 Have

the Clothes!

tfS

jPfflU ' I
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Shop around
and see with your

own eyes the

Suits and

Overcoats
that every store

is selling at
. 318, ?20, 25

$30 and $35
and Compare them

with Perry's!

fl There was never a
time in the history of
the clothing business
when a man was so apt
to find a wide differ-
ence between promise
and performance.

fl The store that was
caught short of the
market by the sudden
and severe advances in
costs of woolens and
other materials cannot
possibly give the same
values for $18, $20, $25,
$30, or any other price,
that Perry's can ; for we
bought our goods early
and in enormous quan-
tities.

fl Therefore Shop
around ! Look for good
cloth, good tailoring
and reasonable prices.
If you see the qualities
you have been accus-
tomed to marked away
up in the air draw
your own conclusions!

fl You'll find but little
difference at Perry's
between the values and
prices of normal times
and those here today!

Officers' Uniforms

Suits of serge or
heavy cloth

$30, $35, $45

Officers' Overcoats
$40, $45, $50

:i

C. J. Heppe & Son TElrllNI aCO PERRY&M
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